The potential for constructed wetland mechanisms to treat alkaline bauxite residue leachate: carbonation and precipitate characterisation.
Leachates emanating from bauxite residue disposal areas are alkaline and require neutralisation prior to discharge. The use of passive technologies such as constructed wetlands has received increasing interest as possible treatments for alkaline leachates, including bauxite residues. Mechanisms proposed for wetland effectiveness have included calcite precipitation but it is not clear if such a pathway is feasible in the relatively low Ca residue leachates. Carbonation of Ca-spiked residue leachate treatments was conducted to observe rates of pH decrease and precipitate formation. For all treatments, carbonation effectively decreased pH to ca. 10.5 which remained stable following aeration. Decreases in Al content of 83-93% were also observed. Precipitates retrieved from carbonation experiments and from a constructed wetland trial were characterised using XRD, SEM, XPS and EDX. Calcium carbonates formed in Ca-spiked treatments and dawsonite precipitation occur in the absence of Ca. Rinsing of precipitates removes surface calcium indicating soluble forms adsorbed on precipitates. The results demonstrate that carbonation of bauxite residue leachate is an important component of passive treatments and neutralisation.